
PEACE LOOMS UP IN MEXIC- O-.

SO DO NEW CONFLICTS
Washington, Nov. 28. Reports

from Mexico City today indicate that
the permanent committee of the
Aguascalientes convention intends
calling congress to meet in the near
future. Every delegate to the con-
gress who served under the Madero
regime will be eligible.

By this action, which it Is stated
has the endorsement of Gen. Villa
and all of.his lieutenants, a semblance
of permanent government will imme-
diately be established in the Mexican
capital. With it as a nucleus, the
Gutierrez regime would be in a posi
tion to appeal to the United States
and the A. B. C. powers for recogni-
tion.

Despite the fact that Carranza is in
control of Vera Cruz, the belief is
growing here that he must make ma-
terial concessions to theother in-

surgent factions in Mexico or face an-
nihilation. The defection of Gen.
Luis Caballero, who commands in the
state of Tamaulipas, is a serious
blow.

His action in announcing that he
will uphold the action of the Aguas-
calientes convention means that the
Gutierrez adherents will now take
possession of Tampico and will be
able to institute a campaign against
Vera Cruz from the north and along
the railroad from Mexico City.

o o
WANT FAIR TREATMENT

A bulletin issued by the emergency
employment bureau or tne Chicago
Woman's Club yesterday asks house-
wives to pay fair wages to inexpe-
rienced office girls who are now do-

ing domestic work
The bureau, located in the Ste-

vens building, has been opened a
week and complaints from girls tell-
ing how they were being overworked
for a pittance led the club to issue
this statement.
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TO ADDRESS UNEMPLOYED

The Rev. Irving Tucker, the well I
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known militant preacher, wfll address
the unemployed at Monroe Hall, Mon-
roe and Sangamon, at 3 o'clock Sun- -'

day afternoon.
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